
PSO does 
that? 

 

As a parent at Archway, you’re 
automatically an ANP PSO member. 

Volunteering is the best way to 
engage with our vibrant community. 

Please indicate your interest online: 

tinyurl.com/anpvolunteer 

 
 

next year’s 2019-2020 
executive board 

PRESIDENT  
Amanda Perkins 
president@anppso.org 

VICE PRESIDENTS 
LaShon Bryant 
Heather Keehn 
vp@anppso.org 

TREASURER  
Dalia Dehelean 
treasurer@anppso.org 

SECRETARY  
Michelle Meyers 
secretary@anppso.org 

 

 
 

 

  

 
Connecting students, faculty, campus 
community… at the heart of what we do! 

www.anppso.org | secretary@anppso.org 
facebook @northphoenixparentassociation 

our committees & coordinators  

USED UNIFORMS & SPIRIT WEAR Organize and sell gently used 
uniforms to help ANP families save on school-related expenses. 
uniforms@anppso.org  

HOT LUNCH PROGRAM Coordinate the on-campus lunch program. 
Online ordering site: greathearts.boonli.com | lunch@anppso.org  

DADDY-DAUGHTER DANCE Help plan and organize the annual spring 
Daddy Daughter Dance. dance@anppso.org  

ARGONAUT YEARBOOK Capture and organize photos for our 
Argonaut yearbook plus coordinate yearbook sales. 
argoyearbook@anppso.org   

SPRING FESTIVAL Team effort with NPX PSO. Plan and organize this 
campus tradition event. festival@anppso.org  

PASSIVE FUNDRAISING Plan off-campus dine-outs and meetups plus 
promote Amazon Smile, Box Tops and more! rebates@anppso.org  

MOVIE NIGHT Plan and organize a free fall movie night(s) on-campus. 

PARENT MIXER Plan and coordinate gatherings for parents. 

TEACHER APPRECIATION Coordinate the annual giving campaign 
(Greatful Hearts/Snowstorm), monthly teacher luncheons and Teacher 
Appreciation Week. appreciation@anppso.org  

HOSPITALITY/CONCERT SALES Coordinate sales to support future 
ANP music concerts and PSO activities. 

MOTHER-SON EVENT Plan and coordinate the annual Mother-Son 
event (2018 Ultimate Kickball Tournament). kickball@anppso.org   

MOM’S CLUB OR DAD’S CLUB Plan social gatherings and 
opportunities for Archway Moms OR Dads to interact and build 
community! momsclub@anppso.org | dadsclub@anppso.org  

WEDNESDAY FRIENDSDAY Plan and organize Archway meetups at 
Venturoso Park on Wednesdays.  

PARENT AMBASSADORS Coordinate meetups and connection 
opportunities for new and returning families to better orient them to 
campus. anppso.org/ambassador | ambassador@anppso.org  

LOST & FOUND Organize Archway’s lost & found collection and promote 
opportunities to return items. lostandfound@anppso.org  

HOMEROOM PARENT COORDINATOR Organize the Homeroom 
Parent Orientation and field questions about responsibilities. 
homeroom@anppso.org  

VOLUNTEER COORDINATOR Promote on-campus volunteer 
opportunities to a listserv. volunteer@anppso.org 

CARPOOL COORDINATOR Manage an online, searchable carpool 
database for participating Archway families. carpool@anppso.org 
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